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lieil-is Tave rn Drogress ! Renoved nurt j-t:-ons added in lBth century in
central haIl and orisinal east roomi removed loose nlnster fron ceil-
i::g *f j-r330 addition; cleared p;rntry and kitchen areae! of accumr:la-
ted Cebrisi made temporary repairri tc cellar staircaset cleared tho
pastsageway in the rear (unaer the crisinal porch) to open access to
the basenent level- r:f the bui-ldinn; negotiatin'n contract to rnake a
drainage ditch on norti) side of'ta,vern and to rebuild the north cel-
tar wa1}; ilarie plans to put a new rccf on the cheesehcluse (having been
unabl-e to find i source of old tin to match the original roof.

Grants: Many thanks to the !'owler Foundation for a {rant to-purchase
a weedeater, whicn viil1 be most helpfut in cleari-ng more land and
unco.,'erinq foundations of outbuildings.

Summen eventsr Attendance was dcw:r sornewhat this summer, as was also
the case with other area historic srtes. Horvever, our quilt show was
bigger, better, and attracted a larser attendance than ever before o

Uilnfiefrts were auto.qraph quiltsr the Canajoharie sesquicentennial
quiltn the St. Joi-rnsvill-e Bicentennial quilt, quilting by a f-year
olO boy ana a p$-year old uronanl rnodern orisnal- design qulltsp and
of course, the fabulous Saltsman wedCing quii-t loaned by SalJ-y Ready'
Qur a.pDr.eciatiorr to everli'one who loaned us quilts for displayo Ohe
y€sr we also soldoi.lt ou.r ielreious Frl-atine gingerbread'

- Ir{aticnal Reqister anplicationl .{t thi-s pointu all- necessary information
has been eollected, including the required maps anC photograPhs r and
we are now awai-tj-ne the go-ahead signal from the State Department of
Historic Preservation to file the application. Cur speci-aI thanks go
to architect Robert Noble for l1is glft of a conplete sot of profes-
sional architectural drawines of NelIis Tavern. In appreeiation we
have made Nob1e a life member of our orga.nization.

New scheduler The society has edopted a new dues schedule to esta.blish
a unifor.m due date for all memberships n Beginning in 1990 all dues
will fall- due in Septernber. If you have paid your dues this yeart
your membership vril-l last until Septernber f990. If you haven!t paid
your duese w€ hope you will do so now. \'le need tho revenue from dues to
pay our insurance and cther run;rin6 experlsesr Dues may be sent toe
iir. Iiielvrn Smith, L? Kingsbur-v Avenuep St" JohnsvilJ-e, I{Y L3+52"

Fund-Raisings During the month of October vie vrill be raffling a pastel-
qtrinorl hanrl-crocheted afghane a handmacie black bear (care bear pa-E-u ur ! yu r

terni , ancl a. plastic neecllepoi.nt tote bag " l'Iinner sets f irst choice ,
seconrl winner, seconrl choice, and thir:d winner whatever is left"
Chanees a.re 5Od or 3 fcr $1.00. Contact any member of the society or
sencl rnoney to Me1vin Smith (a-ddress above). Good luckll

happy holiday}{ave a sood vrinter & a season


